सांच प्रदेश दमन एवं दीव प्रशासन

U.T. ADMINISTRATION OF DAMAN & DIU

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY

No. 1/272/93-PER/ Vol. V/ Part-I/ 478
Administration of Daman & Diu,
Department of Personnel &
Administrative Reforms,
Secretariat, Daman – 396 220.

Dated : 28/05/2014

Read : 1. Order No. 14020/1/2014-UTS-II dated 26th February, 2014,
Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi.

2. Order No. 14020/1/2014-UTS-II dated 28th May, 2014,
Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi.

ORDER

In pursuance of order’s referred at the preamble above, the Administrator of Daman
& Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli is pleased to relieve Shri Umesh Kumar Tyagi, JAG, DANICS
from the Administration of Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli with effect from
28/05/2014 (A. N.) with direction to report to the Chief Secretary, Government of NCT of
Delhi.

By Order and in the name of the
Administrator of Daman & Diu
and Dadra & Nagar Haveli

Sd/-
(P. Lalchhuanga)
Special Secretary(Personnel)

※※※
ORDER

The Administrator of Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli is pleased to order that during the leave period of Shri P. S. Reddy, IAS, Finance Secretary, Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli from 26th to 30th May, 2014, Shri P. Lachhuanga, IAS, Secretary (Agriculture & Soil Conservation), Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli will look after the charge of Finance Secretary, Daman & Diu and DNH in addition to his own duties.

By order and in the name of the Administrator of Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli.

Sd/-
(R. K. Saxena)
Deputy Secretary (Pers.)

ORDER

WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu is of the opinion that an Industrial dispute exists between the Management of M/s. Nayasa Homeware, Survey No. 367/16 & 378/2, Kachigam, Nani Daman and its 39 employees, in respect of the matter specified in the Second Schedule of the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947.

AND WHEREAS, the Conciliation Officer has submitted Conciliation failure report under section 12 (4) of the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947 (Central Act, 14 of 1947) herein after referred to as the “Said Act”.

AND WHEREAS, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu considers it expedient to refer the said dispute for adjudication.

Contd/—
NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 12 (5) read with Section 10 (1) (c) of the 'said Act', the U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu hereby refers the said dispute for adjudication to the Labour Court of Daman and Diu constituted under Section 7 of the said Act.

SECOND SCHEDULE

2. Discharge or dismissal of workmen including re-instatement of, or grant of relief to, workmen wrongfully dismissed.

By Order and in the name of the Administrator of Daman & Diu.

Sd/-
( Gaurav Singh Rajawat )
Deputy Secretary (Lab. & Emp.)
DAMAN.

※※※

No. DE/ADM/EST/2014-15/248
Administration of U. T. of Daman & Diu,
Directorate of Education,
Daman.

Dated : 05 June, 2014

ORDER

Due to promotion of Shri H. L. Trivedi, Teacher Grade-I in-charge Govt. Higher Secondary School Girls Ghogla, Diu as High School, Head Master, the charge of Govt. Higher Secondary School, Girls Ghogla, Diu will be looked after by Shri Kirti Solanki, Senior most Middle School Head Master, Diu.

This is issued with the approval of Secretary (Education), Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli vide diary No. 1070 dated 05/05/2014.

Sd/-
Special Secretary-Cum-Director Education,
Daman.

※※※